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Name: Moondance		
Type: 43-105

		

Year: 1986
Lying: Italy, Venice		
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MOONDANCE
Name: Moondance		

Type: 43-105

Year: 1986

Length: 			13.09m 				42’95”
Length of Waterline:		10.40m				34’12”
Beam:				4.00m					13’12”
Draft:				1.70m					5’58”
Displacement:		10,600kg				23,369lbs
Ballast:			4,100kg				9,039lbs
Construction Material:

GRP

Engine:			

Volvo Penta MD 2003 T 33 kW / 45 hp

Electrical System:		

DC 24V : AC 230V / 110V

Designer:			Ron Holland
Delivered:			1986
Hull Colour:			White

		

Lying: Italy, Venice 			

Asking Price: € 93,500 - Vat Paid

MOONDANCE

Comments / Specification

Very nice cruising yacht with very comfortable interior and good sailing performance.
HULL
Single skin construction using glass reinforced polyester laminate
Structural bulkheads laminated to hull and deck
DECK
Teak on bridgedeck, coachroof and cockpit seats Stowage lockers on each side of aft cockpit Cockpit shower
Electrical anchor windlass
Selftailing winches (13)
Cockpit table
Leather covered steering wheel
Goiot deckhatches (5)
Sprayhood for entrance
Sprayhood for aft cockpit
Bimini
Bathing lather
INTERIOR
Teak with hand rubbed satin finish
Upholstery in leather
Cabin forward
Double bed on portside which can be extended over the full beam

MOONDANCE
Small settee on starboard side
Enough storage under bed and in lockers

Holding tank
Various lockers

Head
Shower and sink
Electrical blower
Electrical toilet (Blake Lavac Zenith)
Holding tank

ENGINE

Saloon
U shaped sofa on port side with lockers and
bookshelf above, sofa can be extended as
double bed Saloon table with folding lids and
locker for bottles
Sofa on SB with lockers above
Galley
Front load 125 l refrigerator Isotherm SP and
top loaded 150 l freezer.
Electrical air blower
Microwave
Large double sink
Two burners gas stove with oven (2016)
Chart table
Located on starboard side
Table with folding lid for chart storage
Owner’s Cabin (aft) and head
Double bed placed in the middle with settees
at both sides
Electrical blower
Shower and toilet (Blake)

Specification

Volvo Penta MD 2003 33kW/45hp
engine control panel in cockpit
max-prop feathering propeller , 3 blade
12V 50A alternator for starter battery
24V 50A alternator for service battery set
ELECTRICAL SYSTEM
40 ltr hot water tank (engine/electrical)
24 Volt service battery set appr. 420 Ah (2017)
12 Volt appr.105 Ah starter battery (2017)
main switch board at navigation with V and A
meter
Shore power inlet
battery charger
Inverter
Radio/cd player
INSTRUMENTS
Furuno system with log, speed, draft and wind
displays.
Furuno plotter at helm (2017)
B & G autopilot
VHF Icom ICM 55
Cassens & Plath compass (2017)
RIG

Reckmann aluminium mast, white painted
(2008)
Rod rigging
Reckman roller reefing system
Navtec hydraulic tensioner for backstay, babystay and vang; Central control unit in cockpit
(refurbished 2014)
Deck and spreader lights
SAIL
Mainsail (Hagoort), 2005, off shore performance
with 3 reefs
Furling genoa 135% (Sobstad)
Furling genoa 120% (2017)
Blister 167m2 (North Sails) 0.75 oz. with stripper
GENERAL EQUIPMENT
Electrical and manual bilge pumps
Danforth anchor
40 m stainless steel 10 mm anchor chain
2e anchor
Fenders and mooring lines
Liferaft 8 persons (2015)
Canvas cover for steering wheel
Cockpit cushions
Shore power cable
Fire extinguishers
Gas bottles

MOONDANCE
Price may be changed without notice | Boat is offered subject to still being available |
The particulars are believed to be correct but not guaranteed
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